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FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 28, 1858.
OFFICIAL I'APSB OF TUB CITY

Synod the Aiioe%t« Church.
Seventh Day. —Synod came to order and was

opened wil& prayer by Dr. Cooper. Minute*
read and approved. (Dr. Cooper and Mr.
Harper were appointed, last evening, to the
Board of Foreign Missions.)Rev. David McKee reported from the Commit*
tee of Appeals. Appeal of Robt. Mcßride was
referred to a commission for investigation. Tbe
commission willsit to-day. The clerk of Synod
was called upoo to name the commissioners.—
Rev. Messrs. Easton, Morrow, Brown, Hutchi-
son and George were appointed.

Mr. Lusk' read a resolution contemplating the
appointing of a committee to confer with tko
Board of Bible and Book establishment. Adopt*
ed and committee appointed.

Rev. Dr. J. Scroggs read a paper from the
dissenters. Although the testimony has not

been in this union as fully adopted as a term of
commission as they could wish, yet, as they have
been informed on reliable authority, that it is
intended to co-operate on our basis and as we
have an express declaration of our understand-
ing, we herebyjrithdraw our making it
understood thafif they find there is a mistake
or misunderstanding in this matter they have
■leave to retraco their steps. The paper was re-
ceived.

Rev. Mr. Pollock made some very beautiful
remarks relative to tbe consummated union.

Rev. Mr. Henderson made some pathetic re-
marks, stating how deeply he felt his position
in dissenting.

A discusslßti arose "in reference to entering
the paper of Mr. Scroggs on the record. l>r.
Beveridge said let ns do nothing in the dark, but
come out openly and say jusl=Qa what ground
we understand[tbebrethren to have united with
the Synod. I

A preatnblej wag prefixed to the paper ex-
plaining the circumstances under which they
withdrew'their dissent, and then it was voted to
enter It on the record. Tho preamble was as
follows:

Messrs. G. D. Henderson, Dr. Scroggs, David
Carson, J. G. Carson aud N. McConnell, who
were dissenters to action of Synod on the ques-
tion of union, asked leave to withdraw their
dissent, and offered the following paper, which
Synod agreed to eater upon the minutes and
publish as the views of these brethren and at
ibotr own request.

Rev. Lair, from the Committee ua Widow’s
and Orphans’Fund, reported. At the begin-
ning of the year1there were $3BlO in Treasury.
Report accepted and ordered tobe printed.

Mr: Coleman declined the call from tho He-
bron Congregation. Report on Theological
Scmioary read and adopted.

Mr- Smart offered a resolution that a Com-
mittee (Messrs. Smart, Pollock, Rodgers, Mc-
Candlcss and McLean) be appointed to confer
with a similar Committee of the a. R. Synod to
digest a plan of action for the promotion of the
cause of .truth.

Mr Htodmonread the protest of himself and
Nathaniel Ingles, James Dixon, Titus Rosslicld,
John McAulcy, Tohn C. Telford, Samuel 0. Me-
Necl, John M. Snodgrass, James Dalzeli, John
Barnes and Jas. McCreery against the unioD.

William Smith also protested, because the
union was not entered into by an open coveuant.

A Committee consisting of Drs. Cooper,
Church and Beveridge was appointed to address
a pastoral letter to tho churches relative to the
union.

*fhe minutes of the Synods were ordered to Ue
printed and copies sent to all the ministers of
the, late Associate Reformed Church and the
Theological Students of-the United Church.
2000 copies ordered.

Committee olf Arrangements appointed to con-
summate the dnion was continued. Many mem-
bers asked and received lief ofabsence.

Board of lie me Missions reported through Dr.
Rodgers. Th > whole sum expended 1s SO. 104,
falling short !* 762,95. Required for the coming
years6,soo. They recommend the appointment
of J. P. Snarlas a Missionary to K.qnytq for
six months. Kansas united for tho present to
lowa Presbytery.

[Mr. Smart is a sound Anti Slavery man.—
YJtas. Gazette.]

DrNjlogcrs is appointed to visit the Mission
Slalionk in theiWestern States and Territories.
Report adopted.

A number of persons who received no ap-
pointment, we *e referred to thePresbyteries in
whiefi they res ide.

A Commiitei, consisting of Mr. Jas. McCand-
less and Samuil George, were appointed an Ex-
ecutive Comnutico to assisL the chairman of
Home Missions.

The appropriations to various congregations
were then read and adopted; and also the ap-
pointments, wl ich are xery numerous.

A Financial Committee to make the appropri-
ations for the < omiog year was appointed, con-
sisting,of ooe nember from cacb Presbytery.

Presbytery s djonrned.
Aftcekoox awdFisal 81:99105. —The sessions

of the Tbeologijcal Seminar; of Xenia chanced
60as to commence on the Ist Thursday of Not.
and end on th«4tb Thursday of March. Tbo
term of study fixed at four sessions.

Dr. Scroggs [wished his name erased from the
first paper of dissent, as be, with others, has
since entered i, qualified dissent. [The first dis-
sent was enter sd on Saturday last and the one
to which bis eamo is now affixed was submitted
yesterday.]

Rev. iteed reported further from the Commit-
tee on Sabbath Schools. Thestatistics ordered
to be printed.

Committee on Finance reported that tbo fol-
lowing sums are needed toconduct the various
benevolent-enterprises of the Church in the
coming year: Home Missions, $6,600; Foreign
do, $6000; /Trinidad, $400; Synod's fond,
$2OOO ; Edbci lion, $2OO. Adopted.

Committee < m Funds reported at length, and
their report'fas adopted. A commruittce was
appointed to t xamine into the value of a legacy
of 20 shares of the P., Ft. W. k C. R. It.—
Messrs. MeCa idiess and Diehl were appointed.

Legacy of Mr. Speer, $lOOO, was divided as
follows: $lOO to Trinidad Mission and the re-
mainder equally between the Home and Foreign
Mission.

Mr. Heron <
the people of ]
hospitality, at
its for their k

red a resolution of thanks to
eburgh and Allegheny for their
Lo the various railway compan-
ness io carrying members at

>ted.
Mr. Hindman and others w&s

half-price.
The prote

then taken
Messrs. Telford aoJ McCrcerj transferred

their namesfrom the protest jnst mentioned to
that of Mr. Smith’9 (mentioned in forenoon
minutes.) The protest'of Messrs. Hindman and
others.was placed on file.

Mr. Mark Orr, of Canonsburg, gave a legacy
of $95 for Missionary purposes. To the Home
Mission Mr. Arthur Black left n legacy of $157,-
05 for Missionary purposes. $lOO was voted lo
Foreign and $57,05 to Trinidad Mission.

Mr. Smith’sprotest (above referred to) placed
on file. A -Committee, consisting of Messrs.
Patterson, Vincent and Easton, were appointed
Lo answer the protest.

Rev. Dr. Hanna tendered his resignation as
clerk of Synod for the coming year. Not ac-
cepted.

The Presbyteries were direefed to hear at
least two discourses from each Theological stu-
dent in their respective bounds, each year,

. Dr. Cooper, (he Moderator of the Synod, then
said a few appropriate words, thanking tbo Sy-
nod for the decorum which it had preserved
through the important session and tho respect
and regard they had shown towards him. Synod
ttien sang the 20thLPsalm, and with a prayer
from4he Moderator, adjourned until the third
Wednesday in May, 1859.

Tub remains of Gen. BntTn, who died at Fort
Leavenworth, a few deys since, arrived m this
city, over the Pittsburgh & Chicago Railway, at

about one o’clock, on Thursday morning. The
body was taken to the Armo>y of the Duquesno
Greys, and there it lay in state until yesterday

-noon, at iSJ-Vclock. At thathour the company,
which had it in charge, (Greys) had it conveyed

with fitting ceremony, to the depot of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, and by, that route it was sent
to Philadelphia, where the burial will take place
with militaryhonors. The Jackson Blues, Capt.
Hay, acted as escort lo tho remains when they
first arrived in this city, and to (bat company,
in connection with adetatchmentofGreys, they
were committed by Lieut. Drum.

Yesterday noon the weather was very rainy
and tho streets uncommonly muddy. Neverthe-
less qulto a large company tblldwed the hearse
to the depot. The coffin, oovered withan Amer-
ican flag, was drawn by fourplumed
in the carriages that followed were the Mayor
and a large number of other distinguished iciti*
sens. A great many persons visited tho armory
of tho Greys to see tho face of a manwbolhas
acted no inoooaiderable part In tho military
history of the Republic.

The Associate Synod, which had been in bcs-siod since yesterday week in this city, adjourn-
ed yesterday afternoon. The A. R. Synod, whosesessions were held in Allegheny adjourned onWednesday. This is the last or tho sessions of
these two bodies. They will meet to transact
flomo business belonging to them In their dis-

. tinctlve capacities, but honrfoforili tbo’great
jKnatters of the church will bo transacted in tho■ gynods of tho United Presbyterian Church, the
. first of 'which will meet la Xenia next May, A

large number of eminent men were present and
the meetingswere fall of interest.

Blackwood’s MAGAznre for May, Scott’s re-
nriat/hoa been received and is fur sale by Hunt
& Miner,‘ Filth street. IJulwcr’a novel foeon-
tjnnpd. and.there Is a-continuation of the arti-
cle-nnv Food and Drink, and Juieufc. Bnrfon’e

ltb'an interesting somber.(

Tub Blind Pupiw*.—To-night will be given

thefourth and butgeneral exhibition of the pupils
from the SLate Institution at Philadelphia. But
we notice from the advertisement, that Mr.
Chapin, the Principal, intends to afford the
scholars of our public and private schools and
Sabbath schools, an opportunity to .witness a
musical entertainment, this afternoon, at three
o'clock, in City Hall. A small charge of ten

cents will be made to children and teachers and
parents accompanying them.

The Institution at Philadelphia is, we learn,
in successful operation and now contains 152
pupils. The State provides for all blind chil-
dren, whose parentsare unable topay for them.
They are taught useful trades, and many become
proficient in music, as church organise, teach-
ers on tho piano, &c: The object of tho visit of
the Principaland pupils to this city is to illuslcai o
these interesting results by exhibitions that are
exceedingly attractive and remarkable. The
Fair for the sale of fancy and useful articles in
the City Hall, closes at 12 o’clock, to day.

Tiif. Great Concert.—Public expectation will
demand something unusually grand on the
of June, from the choir of over threo hundred
Germans of the North American Singing Asso-
ciation, at their Grand Concert, to come-off in
tho new National Theatre, and the public witl
not be disappointed. It will be an event in tbe
musical world long to bo remembered. Tho
largeauditoriomoftheNational —so welt adapted
to sealing a large audience within-comfortable
bearing of tho stage—will be densely filled; we
learn that a good many seats are already en-
gaged for that occasion. The choir will consist
of some three hundred of the best amateur voices
in the Association, and the programme will be
made up of gems from »ho best ancient and
modern masters. The price of admission lias
been fixed at one dollar.

First Ward —We omitted to mentiou, yes-
terday morning, the fact that the Republicans
of this sound Republican Ward had held a meet
ing on Wednesday night to nominate delegates
to the Connly Convention, soon lo assemble.
Ilei'j. Siogerly, Esq., was Chairman, and An-
drew Humbert, Secretary. The meeting then
proceeded to vote for delegates, when Captain
Andrew Millerand Jas.T. Kincaid were chosen.
On Saturday (to-morrow) the Republicans of t he
Ward are to indicato by their voles their pref-
erence as to tho candidates for Sheriff, for t’on-
gress and for Slate Senate. The delegates arc
to vote in Convention for whomsoever shall l>o
indicated by that vote for the offices above
named.

Mount Vrrnon, and other Poems, by 11. Rice.
Boston: J. P. Jewett & Co. ; Cleveland: 11. P.
B. Jewett. Wc have received a neatly printed
little book with tbe above title: the principal
pieces are Mount Vcrn.bn, The Mystery of Life,
Ancestral Portraits aud the Land of Freedom.
For sale by Hunt & Miner, Masonic Hall.

Missionary. —Rev. Sami. M. Sharpe,a grad-
uate of Allegheny Theological Seminary, left
this city with his wife, on Tuesday, for Bogota,
South America, where lie is too act as a mission-
ary under the direction of tbe Presbyteriau
Board.

Tub River was falling yesterday as r-qddly
almost as it filled up on Wednesday. Drift stuff
was running out very fast, and the boats wore
sparring out as fast as they were hauling in the
day before.

Ttir. polieo business of the city was quiet to a
praiseworthy degree yesterday. The weather
was very disagreeable and the streets muddy as
they could well be.

Si A lbs or Stocks.— Tho b.Rawing sales of
were made by Messrs. Austin Loomis A C<»„ Ua
evening, at tbo Merchant's Exchange:
40 shares Birmingham, E. li. A P'gh Das t’u. $ 12.75

7 shares Citizens’ lUnk j7,?5

A Guand Oratorio is advertised tocome off at
St. Paul's (Cutholic Cathedral,) on Sunday eve-
ning, May 30th, in which, we learn, some cele-
brated singers from the t >!d World will be the
performers.

The Coroner's jury in tho case of Jacob
Byerly, who disappeared on the 7th of May, and
was but recently discovered in the water, wan—-
“ Found Drowned.”

The Pawnbroker Sale of new and second ham!
clothing, which comprises every variety of gentle-
men'e wear, will be continued thin mornieg and
afternoon, at 10 and ” o'clock, at Davis' nucticn
rooms, Fifth street.

Uilldalg rntmitv —The Trustees of this
new Cemetery have p<«vip.>ncd the second public
sale of bnrial lots* iu S.iiurdHy, (he sth of June.

Lawks' Mantilla* am> If.-oreti Skiuts.—A
large a<»orttueut of there ro«?t in<li«in.*n«ablt! article-
of ladies' wear, will be opened this momiDg at .*.
MTigbe’s, corner of Grant and Fifth sts. The mnu-
liilas which M’ Tigho oCcrg, tbid seareti, are, in pri-
ce/, far below anything of the kind over brought to
Afcfe city. 110 will also open thi* morning twenty-
five pieces of «curlct :in*l green, and scarlet and blatk
all-wool carpet?, at fifty to Mxtj-lwo cents a yard,
the usual price of which 1.1 eighty-fire .-l*.

Ptu.Mf.NARY CoNii Ml-stoN.—The inutility of of.
dioary medicine.*, in this fatal disare. i.< an uuduti ta-

ble fart. Pulmonary Consumption being primarily
and essentially duo to aAsimilation and disordered
nutrition, can be rationally attacked only by n medi-
cine which renovates tho Dutritiro power?. Such a

! medicine is the PERUVIAN SYRUP, whoso <hiot
ingredient acts directly and immediately on the
blood, and arrests the discaro safely and surely,
wherever relief is possible. See long advertisement
in another part of this paper. f

The Loti: or Praihp..—
"The lore of praise, howo'er concealed by art.

Reigns. m<>ru or less, and glows in every heart;
The prond, to gain it, toils on toils endure,
Tbo modest shun it but to make it sure."

It is our province to praiso the garments made at
the Brawn Stone Clothing Hall of Korkhill a Wil-
son, No. GO.T and CIV* Cbestuut street, above Sixth,
Philadelphia. J
It is a fact worthy the notice of all who buy

clothing, either rrmlif n»uU or onh-n-d, that Coma
ghan, Allegheny City, having built up a largo busi-
ness on the cosh system, i? now furnishing a fash
jsnable garment of superior quality at prices bolow
the regular rates. Those intere-teJ will do welt to
give him a trial. J

Or. McLean’a Celebrated Liver Pills In
Texae.—Tasvta Co, To*»*, June Id. IsM
Flexi.v, Uaos , Piitithnrgh, Pa -iionil-un.. ThuU i.. >-r- \
tify that my mother bad l—'t. subject poriodlrnl attack* i
of sick headache for s great many year*; alt Hi- usual r. in ,

dies lallitii? lo relief, on- of your pamphlet* arci-J.-u
tally Calling Into lief hand*. »h- at one* <T--tui umi-d In try I
Ur. Liver Pill*. prepared l.y*J-n. sod 1
Immrdlatily-procured ft l»>x, from tb« use of **hkh she n
coired great l>onefit, nod so long a* etio ■ oiilintKd U. use
them was entirely reli-vM.

Wehave now l»«en In Trari* Co. for tin- la<t four
year*, and notbeingableto procure these valuable pills, 1.-f
attacks of sick headache bare again returned—lor Mni

time back has been gradually gvttfug worst-—and has de-
termined me lo send to youfor a few bole*of Or. M'Lm»'s
Celebrated Liver Pills. I herewith am lore* you Jl. f.Jt
which you will ploaw er-nd me pills per return jjijil. Ad
dr*u Austin, Ti-xa*
I think you would dowill to establish an agency In An*

tin; Iba Pills arc well known barn, and would »nb
ready sale. MEREDITH W. JIKNHY

HR-Purchasersshould Im-careful l<i ask for tllt.-M'l,A NK R
CELEBRATED LIVKIt !>>' FI.KMIM4
BROS, of Pittsburgh. p«. There are oth.-r Pill* jmi |~.rln.g
lo ImLiverPllU, Dow before thepublic. I>r. M'Lu..i's fi»n-
uloe Liver Pills, alao his relchral**! Vermifii;«,can now
had at all res|mtl*l.le drug slnres .V<mr wnujv iwiAnui
tks iiffnMttr*qf myg&AawT gI.XMJKII lllli'H

flmuscmnits.
CI'V V S-L A. i. j

The Third and Foaith Grand
EXHIBITIONS BY TIIE BLIND.

171ROM tho State In-ditutinn til IMiiLulplphiu,
J will Is. gfren<>n TilUltdliA Y and KIUDAV fcVKN-

Ih'iS, M»y 27th end 24th, to commenre ftt a quml-T to *»

o’clock. Tln-aeare therh»mg ekblhttioualo this u<\

TICKETS TVTKNTY-PIVE CENT?
The Fairfor thosalo of Iho mid u*< ful Brtif-1-s,

inAflo by thepupils, will coutinu.i in the City Halluntil I J
o’clock on Friday.

An afternoon exhibit lou for tire rhildren and resellers id
thePublic aud Said ath Schools on Fill HAYato’* hs *

-

Admi«>iori 10 cents. invgTr'ridcliJ

aKA I? D CONCERT!
The Members of tho Musical C**:iv<-ntior> of the First O* r
roan North American

RlNfilltti ASSOCIATION
Will give emu(irand Vocal and Instrumental

O O N O E H T,
Of from Two to Tliree IIumlred Perfor»»»-

era, ax (he

NATIONAL THEATRE,
ti;k.b'day,.h'Nf; him.

THE Pr*igruiiumi **n thi.- ocrat<i*<n will tli*’
tm-*L allactive that has rv« r *.rr.-r-d in any t *n

curl room In North Auirrka
Tho rale of Tickets at Jl.'/j, f*,r thi* Grand Mu.i'ftl

will commenro at m> ii on Tn-ndny. Slay —.Hi. IS:*'4, at
tho Marie at*»rea of 11.Kl*b-r A Urn., I'l,ml*.it.* Illume »ii.l
John 11. Mellor,or at the ofliceof «li»N*ri-*N*i A l»anit**<l
Dumber can only he sold.

Parsons wiabiux to »-rnre »rat*<-an d*> hiih-nt < itra
charge.atthe Trtauiurers c flm. *.r the Thvutr.-. whe re a
plau of thename can berevn. uiySidtd

T7OSTEUS NEW NATION A L T! IE ATUE,
W* Solo *n<l Manager. J C. FOSTER.
AcUngand Stage Manager A. W Yoi.nu

Treasurer Qto Sikkut
scAte or raicts.

Prirato Dole* to hold six persons $-'■ <*»

Drew* Circle and Parquetto to

lnrDoo^»°i”*>» l ’k •• '•» “ *•

Vsrewsll benaflt and fiosi lively the last night but

«r,a o7The cnaaLroentof the henuUful .yonng American•S^HISS^SOOIEiHIIOIIKLU ™'r .V
pearaDCointhisolty.ofMn J. w. GLLNN-

FRIDAYEVENING. May 28tb,the performance will com-

menco wUh (first tim- here) tho new comedy, by J.
Pilgrim,Esq., entitled
IBS WILD IRISH GIB.I*—

.... ZjrtMßlr »l“ >M’ a*** l'-. .
with song* of ••(Irorea ol lllnroey,’' “Teddy 0 Ntal

dance au Irish Jig-
Colonel hArfiror Mr. Walter Krebb*.
Aloxatidvr Mr U. L. L'ajcom.

Alter which

JSSSZB BROWtf;
OR, TUB RELIEP OF LUCKNOW.

Jessie Brown iilas Manrie MIUbMIOapt-Btoart Walter Kaehle.
NeoaFahlb v...Ur. J.Q. Aahmer.
Mr*. Stuart. -Juila M- Cooke-

TO conclude w,th GU-nu's non vrlrslou of fifth ot

&ZGBaJLp zzz.
Rkhaxd.UL.a Zentonio partlcularly tjartia] lo

' lager beer tad pretzels Mr. s. W. GLENN.
ZoSMcm.

STANDARD LITERATURE. Fine Edi-
Uu* —Ti.kru-r k Co’» Uonscbcld Waverly, illuitretrdirirezul,. K.lUi.tj U averiv S v.,l*.

t-ibrmry o-lilmu, 'J7 “

1 1 ring's Works,
C**-p*r * ,l» la ••

nio Mob-rti UriU.l. •»
“

Th« An* *.-nt do d*.
i:in-n.*i.'i \v«.rk«. 0 “

liucb-Miller's d.. *)., 6 -

Nolrl Amhrtwlaua, .-lilh-I (,v Ur. Ma/kro.'ln. 6
I h«- Mi*-'rlh>n>-*'ii* Works of Ollre-r «l.»lcsmith. 4
A*ldi*nn'-completeWork*. I. ••

t.*lgar A I’— * Mi<rellsßr..n« \V.*rk* 4
i’.-l-ridr -*-’* d*> d-> 7
H-«Tsfh 'ln- .|o ' 4 •

riiarlMi l.amt-'* d„ 4 -

lluuL'a d.> 4 •

The i'yrb>t«-fi« >,f Aui-r 1.11-taluir, by Hu)ckin*-k, -
«ol«.

Th- do Rnglieh d.> hr Cbatubnrs, 2 -

u»vl9 KAY A Q).6i IV*.-Ist.

N™. BOUlvfc>--S|iurguini't» f'crnionj*. -Ith
A i»f V*rr*!irr» id RoiuuikaMe

C.>nv-r*i*.n* and Ri'virnl W C i’./ti*ct.
Wuninui Mo-nt Wofiuii, by sothor (■( John

llalffat;
Ftitnu Years Among tho Monnouv-Larralivo «.( Mrs

F. Smith;
Thought*. Ilrnry Ward lU*-cher—sopplv

l.lVraiifnavrlork.Ilamiu'>t)'l nod Vl.-nr*, do
V>llol>in. Alirolun. Julian, Parthcnla. Uypntla;
il.jsril Tayh r * Northern Travel;
Uvlngstoue’s Afrtix {1 no.lf.’t.
1 lui Hrwrt of Sinai. Tt.« -*f Pr-miire. lion*)
«il|{lt Miller's Works. t> v.ils; d 4 7 V..J,

W. C'urn*’ d» U por's do t do; I,suit/.
Proorett’* d.. 7 d*n

Th<- Ftaudard ('<•■<«. T.'nio. t.lurand gold, LtaioanJ Avo
flu-* Mtituju*' and library edition*;

A larj;"a*»ortin«nt *,f Kiandard and now Pul li. atiuo* In
Hi-' \ arioii* drpartnu'UUof litoral lire,

N. w YftM.-u,..,l Writing A* .
my I" r. I' F-do,al .1 , AHval.or*.

BOOKS RECEIVED THIS DAY
.ft-wr »ft’. llirUjry V F.v.d. 7. -mbr**-!,* the |*rt*»!

fi -ui tho Ifoclaraliou*>f J >,d, pot)doi>c» t*> ihn listllo of Ltm
ktr Hill This volume contains a s(,i-n<|i,| joitrait*,f G-n

Wsrrenon !

S.irniti«os<'f R-markablo Co(l «.r>ir.|.s and R.-nvaJ 1i,oI
doiits, an aiYnunt *-f Hin rie- ,u.d protn-ea* «.f the
awakoning of I•'.'•7 -R. ItyW.C (6,naul. wtih an inlrodu*
tion by IlnuryWard lb-ocher.

ib-moirt ul (Taptain lt*n>rooud of the HiDo Hrtga*!--;
I’.uu Away to ,-<•>, an Autobiography for Boys 11 y Capt

Msytm It.dd.
Tho Prluco of the lli/iis*! of Darhl For sol- hy
ii.vld J. I, HEAD, 7» Fourth st

AtiKKAT VVORK—IIIhii Miller-JuM
piildi*l*e.| fnr-n e*rly Glasgow Flier t». by special nr-

rnt.,-*-ioont. Th- Uf- arid Turn* of lliiK »> Miller, uulhor of
"l-rllmmijf "f the Rraks.” -01. l lb-1 Sandstone,” -Foot-
print* «»f theCreator“A h'ajla aud r*. l««linnsU»X.'’
A.-., pr«|*aro*l by Ihoiiifts N. iliown, the nninrtit Jfcoti h
Hivin'- Muslin. 12m Pr..ol| For aalehr

in j P- .li'tHN n. HAVItMIN, <-.| Market at.

Jamos Challon & Sons* Publication*.

WM. S. KENTOUL, No. 20 St. Clair nt.,
Pitubi.ivb,low appoi.ilr.l (IKNKKAI. tradk

KNT for I'ltui-nutli,Allrglu'tiyami itiairicl,
.if ■ aaltiaM* anil rMjnnl N«w Ihibllmlioinof tlm al.otn
|<uMi«lior», anll will xunjily th» Trad* ami rommniilly wlda

at (l>n |iial'li"ln f» r4lra. Tlio following arn airnmly

n.n ß j-ko«IW !»»■ w.ik. TIIK CITY OK THR (IfIEAT
|(| N<l; <>r, J« ril«al>-R) aa it wiu, aa it la, ami a* It la tu lx-, by
hr J.T. Ilarcltf)*, M:«*loi,ary to Jaruxah-m, with a SUml
(•urtlnll of lli» Author by Kirtain, ami upward of a«>*iily
rustannga, oamtitril it* ttio llnml atylo of art, Imm i'lioto
kT.i|.l>x ami originalil'tltin, ttluatratini'th»ration* phaat-a
t.f tlf i itj— Am.mail, Mi-Hirral, M<j>l«rri anil Millrnufnl,—
nix.i Ki-»i‘ir«tioii111 Him Tmujilo ur. l City ax liiTi’atod by
TiOia; Noth »•» of Ila Jowtali,t’hrlatlati and fliatlmn Auli<|itb

Itn I’ri-w-til I'ohllcalami Moral romlitioh; Futur» [‘it*-

jmx la. Ao..Ac., Ac. I'rtco, rlolh, half calf,s4,&i*; tno-

n<'o. fullKilt, si.uu, »npor Turhy or Ify
mail. !"•"* at tlm aaaie prtf**'.

Now JuMuiilo Library for tJm Kabb&th Prlmol and Karo-
ily. No. I.
Ko«k Without Morrfa, j Tim Egyptian,
Ixx'k L'|>, or tlirla ami Elow- Tl.« .low,

flarm-nd Thought*,
Wlnira ami Htlnga.
Tim Yoonst (.'nttagrr.

11..1U0 Ufa.
laalx'l, II lllfliH'ljr-

'Hi*- At*l».

THE CAVI-; nK JUCHI'KI.AH A *ll* uTIIKK POEMS.
Ily Jam<-*Chatli'ii- $1,0", ilulli,fdll tilt,jl/,0, Jlo-
rlull ifllt. ft,’“

MAPOFJKIUJMAU’.M ANt» ITS KSVIHONS. Jjy i*.
J T. Ilnrclny A i ,nin. Apjir-;T*-*Im tin- m-nt uemnuiMap
i-iUnt, f»y tinny •ll»tlh( >niaii<vl |rnT*-li-r« and writer* on tli»
i!o|» (My lijrnlmtM'- to Halitmth N-lnaiU and »tu-l*Ul« id
tl • KiM«. riair* Mi rontji; lydoicd 76 rant*; U«uk form $1;
n....0i1ed and rarnUiicd $1,76.

OFUNDPIKMi'S PATRIAKCHAL CHAIN OP THE
HIHLK. Priolo) In fonr itch color*. Price 75 cento; mount-

<-<1 and Tarniahed {"4.
CAItPENTItV MADE BASV. Jly Win. IML The

witk roulniru about Pori/Plata*, b*-*ld<ii iniinaroti* L»t*-
gram*. i’rtr* $7l par utriKln copy, postpaid.

lh«i iilxiv* works will boa»htbj wall,
jiatil. on tni* r»iTtpt of tboretail prion.

*B_A 111-nildix'oiiotloMlnUtcra.

BOOTS AND SHOES'
CHEAP FOR CASH

JAMES ROBB,
NO. fi® MARKET STREET.

NEAR TUB MARKET lIOUBE,

Spring stork of
fLu Jort received hi* large

LAPIES’, MISSES’and CHILDRENS' ROOTS sod SHOES:MENS’CALF, KIPAND COARSE
ROOTS, SHOES, OXFORD TIES,

ROYS 1 AND YOUTHS’
4c~

A very auprriur article and vrry n/*it,Direct from tbo Manntacturere, which bnwill toll bribe
FAta or MCU«Iel vary rvditcod prtew for cash.Till* stock comprlMw one nl the Urgnt uuttmcati lo la
found In any dtj, anltable for city mud country wlca and
having over twenty years experience In baying, be truats
thatbe can now enitall taates. He rrwpeetfulty Invitee allin want to etit. aunrio* them that they will be ptesMw).

niffflK-niyU

INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING of ilTkiSJb;
n!*o, Oil Clutblnp a large rtock always on hand at tbo

Indialtnbber Depot of my22 J. A It. PHILLIPS.

OIL CLOTH CRASH—Just rcc'd from
factory 1500 yards of various patterns aod width*

wholesale and retail by my32 J. Ag. PHILLIPS.

Ash flour barrel hoop&-20,ooo
bwtqqMRy far sale by -* T. LITTLEI 00.

RYE FLOUR—50 bbls.for sale by
OfS» PATH) C.BIMBI.

Telegraphic. -

CONGRESSIONAL.
Wasuisoton Citt, May 27.

Senate. —The River aud Harbor bill was takes
'up fur debate.

Mr. Seward, of N. Y., gave notice that be would
introduce a resolution extending the eessiuntill Juno
21st, in order to permit the'proper transaction of
business, especially with relation to the Homestead
and tbn bill forßiTer and Harbor improvement.

A conference with the House was appointed on the
Legislative, Judicial and Executive appropriation
bill.

On the Homestead bill coming up as tbo special
order, Mr. Clingmon, of N. C., moved that its con-
sideration bo postponed till Jaouary next.

Tbe motion to postpono was agreed to,-yeas 30,
nays 21, as follows :

Yea*—Messrs. Allen, Bigler, Brown, Clay, Chap-
man. Crittenden, Davis, Dliod, Fessenden, Fitz-
patrick, Foster, Green, Hamlin, llayne, Houston,
Hunter, Iverson. Johnson, of l'enu., Johnson, of
Ark., Kennedy, Mallory, Mason, Pearce, Polk, Reid,
Sebastian, Slidell, Thompson, «»f Ky., Thompson, of
N. J., and Wright-30.

Nays—Messers. Bull. Bright, Broderick, Chand-
ler, Douglas, Dorkco, Fitch, Halo, Harlan, Jones,
King. Pugh. Rice, Shields, Seward, Simmons, Stew-
art, Trumbull, Wade and Wilson.

Mr. Johnson, of Teno., haviog voted aye, moved
to reconrldor tho toio.

Mr. Seward callod up tbo bill for tho improvement
of ShebayganT Harbor.

Mr. Pugn offered an amendment embracing all the
harbor; and rivers for which appropriations are
asked, amounts to sf>oo,ooo.

Mr. Hunter, of Va., was of opinion that they who
insisted <m these appropriations should provide the
money, and moved that fur tho purposes of this act,
and to execute all appropriations for harbors and
riror; that may be voted this session, tho President
be authorized to borrow tbo arnout for ten years at
7 par cent. Lost—veos 24, nays 2(1.

Mr. Davi;, of Miss., moved an amendment that all
articles now on tbo free tariff list bo classed as unen-
Qmerated articles,and charged 15 per cent, doty from
July Ist next.

Exception was taked by several Senators to tho
motion as being unconstiutional. Tho paint of ar-
gument was whetherthoamendment be to originate a
revenue, in which caso it must originate In the
House, <>r whether it was merely n modification of
the existing scale of dntios.

The Senate decided that tho amendment was not
in order.

Mr. Bigler, of P&.. then moved to strike out the
clnuso allowing $20,000 for unforeseen contingent
expense*. Lost—yeas 25, nays 27.

Mr. Bigler further movod to striko out tho clause
appropriating slll>,ooo for the imurovetnent of the
Red River.

This gavo rise to a lengthy discussion, pending
which the Senate adjourned.

IL.i hi:.—Tbe Ilouso acted on the tuuendmool to
the Naval appropriation bill, reported from Commit,
tee of tho Whole on tho State of tho Union.

Tbe amendment for filling in tho new purchase at
the Brooklyn Navy Yank was non-concurred in. Tbo
bill was possbd—yea; I ill, nays 75.

The bill appropriating $V,000,000 for expenses in
iho collection of the revenue, was passed.

Mr. Stanton, of Ohio, submitted tbe report from
the Tariff Investigating Committee, and, on his mo-
tion, tbo report and evidence was ordered to bo print-
ed, and committco discharged from further consider-
ation of tbe subject.

On motion, tin- Post Otfice Appropriation bill was
laid aside, and tho Army Appropriation bill taken up
in Committee.

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, in alluding to the loan bill,
said that It was the second bill of too kind demand,
ed by the Administration this session. Wbilo ho was
willing to tako all measures to preserve the public
faith, ho would not consent to vote fur that bill. It
should be accompanied by some radical raensures of
reform. The expenditures of thU fiscal year exceed-
ed the revenue 37,f10f1,f10U, and for the next fiscal
year would exceed the revenue or over
$*0,0110,000 in tw.» year*. Tho $20,000,000 of trea-
sury notes and tbo balance nf_ $17,1)00,000 in the
treasury in July last, arc exhausted. The financial
result of tho first two years of this administration
would Ik; an empty treasury and a permanent debt
of $d l.oiMt.ouu. Instead of proposing mean; of re-
trenchment and reform, they demand l«an* and trea-
sury notes, and defeat every effort of the opposition
to lc*«ct) the expenditures. The power and influence
of ihc executive ha; been too recently felt. Ho ho|>cd
that the next IDumo would ho'oppuscd to the admin-
istration.

Mr. Seward, of Ua., said that be belonged to the
Democratic party, but ho complained of tho Adtuin-
i*tratb>n f‘*r us do nothing policy iu refuting to carry
out the behest of the last Congress relative to (he
naval depot ut Brunswick. Ga. j -

Swvial umcndiueuL* were made, among which was
one appropriating $ [OO.OOU for altering the present
arms to breach loading, and $ 173,500 to pay for four
companies of volunteers mustered ioto tbo Utah ter-
i ice (or nino months.

Mr. Grow, of l’*., offered a section that no part of
the money shall be expended fur tho luppnrt of a
military force to act a.- a posse comitatus in Kansas.

The recti,m was ruled out of order. Tbe bill wai
then laid aside.

The Committee then took up the bill making aa
appropriation for the support of the ocean mail set-

The bn:.- abovo oatned were reported to the House
fur definite action, and the House adjourned.

Latest from XCoropw.
New Yonit, May 27.—Tbe steamship Africa has

arrived with Liverpool dated to Saturday, tho 15th
instant. The Derby Ministry has been sustained by
rbo Hoo*e of Lords. The rteolntiaa of censure hav-’
mg been defeated hy a majority of nino.

In the Iloure of Common*, on tho 13th. Mr. Bail
lie denied (bat Sir Colin Campbell had ankod urgent-
ly I >r reinforcement*.

Tho debate on tbo resolution? of rrn*ure was pro
growing in the Hoico of Common.'.

It is >aid that KMenborough *enl binresignation to
tho (,‘ueen without tho knowledge even of tbo Prime
Minuter, and that, bad be consulted Li* colleague.*,
tbev would unanimously hava roqucutcd Lim to with*
draw it.

*‘n tbo .umo day. in tbo lluuio of Lords, tha Earl
of Sbafterbury moved to tako (be vote of cen*ure
upon the Hovernmont.

Lord Elleobornugh reiterated hi* assertion that be
alone war responsible for the dispatch to tbe tiny,
ernor Uvneral of ladio, and defended it* principles,

Shaftesbury'.* motiou was supported by tbo Dukes
of Argvle, Somerset anil Newcastle,and Lords Cran-
worth and Urey. Tho Uovcrnment waidefendnd by
Earls Carnation and Donougbinore. Tbo Ear) of
Derby justified the dispatch, and condemned Lord
Canning’s lack of clemency towards tbe people of
(Jude, but denied that tbe tlovernmcnt as a body
was responsible for tbo publication of the despatch.

On a dirision, tbo xotostood l'5S for thoresolution
and Kl 7 against it. Tbe announcement was received
with cheers.

'>» llie sumo day Cardwell brought forward his
motion ofcensure, in tbo Iln«ie7 It was supported
Strenuously by Lord John Russell and others, ami
opposed by Lord Stanley, Mr. Lindsay and others.
Tbo Jehate still continued.

The dispatches from Bombay wore unimportant.
The Commander in Chief was about starting for
Robiteund. Tho hulk of tho army remained at Lurk-

Tbo India mail has arrived. Tbo movements of
Nona Sabih was still the occasion of couch annetv.
II- had a strong b<sdy of cavalry and -5,000 Sepoys,
boride* an armed rabble.

T).u morning paper* are discussing tbe chance* of
Caldwell's motion in tho Qouso of Commons. The
Post anticipates the restoration of a Itoeral party to
power by n triumphant vote. Tbe Star anticipates
tho opposition majority at thirty. The Palmerston
party claim a majority of forty or fifty. Tho \drer
ti*cr, sixly. The Timex, also, considers tho defeat of
the Derby Ministry certain.

Letter* say that thu Agrarian disturbances in Rus-
sia are much more general than i: was supposed, and
that in some cbscs the refractory serfs had bocn seised.
Tbo agitation was directed exclusively against tbo
noblo landed proprietors. I

I sima. Barciliey and Calpoo still aro in tbe hand*
of the enemy. Tho rebels worn atey in force along
I'uttobforc, and near Benares. Doneral lto*o, re-
mained at Ihansi, and it was reported that Inrgo
bodies of tho enemy were advancing ujhjd him.

The Kotah Harrison, five thousand strong were at
large, but destitute ofartillery.

Punjuub nnd Scimle remainod quiet.
Tho Ncpaul frontier win throatoued by rebels.
Livrri**Mil., May It—Cotton: tnosales of tlie week

have been 57,01>0 balm, including 12,500 bales on
speculation and 4,000 for export. Tbe market • pen-
e.) at un advance of llfid which was subsequently
lost, and tbo market closed quiet but steady at pro-
vious rates.

Riciiardson, Spence A Co, quote Western Canal at
2lftf.i,2ls fid. Philadelphiaaod Baltimore 225f.022s
)>d; Hhio 22* (i<lf(i, 255. Wheat very dull, and all
qualities slightly decliuod; red Wheat quoted at G?;
white 7*({i)7s 4d. Corn market quiet, at a declino of
(id; sates of yellow at 'Ms Cd; white 35b(OiH5s ftd.

ProvUbm Market steady. Itcefquiet. Lard firm
and buoyant at aslight advance; sales at 5G* Gil(*l57s
6«l. Pork firm. Baoon buoyant, at an advance of Is.

Lbavenwortii Cjtv, May 24. via Bocmvillo, May
20. A xtage justarrived from Lawrenco brings the
IU/.uLlii'tii extra oontnining a tetter dated Moneko,
Liun county, 20th, stating that on t ho 9th a party
of pro slavery uien from Missouri enmo into the
trading post, situated on the road from Fort Hcott to
Leavenworth, where it crosses the Osugo, taking two
men named Andrews and Campbell prisoners.

Further on they captured Mr. Stilwcll, recontly
from lowa, ami a man named Heed, Continuing on
the road towards Kansas City (ill they bad taken
twclvu moo, tho party halted io a deep ravine, when
tbe prisoners, with tho exception of Andrews, who
hml boon diatnLssed'frnm custody, were formed in line
and (Irod.upon and five of thorn killed, vie: Stilweli,
lloss, Colchester, Robinson and Campbell. Tlio re-
maining six were wounded.

* After tho accomplishment of thoir bloody work,
the mfilens rodo off. The affair cronted intenso ex-
citement In Lawrence and that neighborhood, and
a forro was being organized to pursue the perpetra-
tors of tbe outrage. Qeneral Lano wus at Lawrence,
but it was notknown whether be would participate
Inthe pursuit or not. Tho sources of this information
aro considered entirely reliable.

PniLADRLPBu, May 27.—Tho Protestant Episco-pal Convention is in session, balloting forAssistant
Bishop of tbe diocese. The most prominent candi-
dates aro Dr. Bowman, ofLancaster, and Dr. Vinton,
of Boston. Tho clergy have taken four ballots with-
out success. The ballot stood: Bowman, «7; Vin-
ton, 65; scattering, P.

Tbo Episcopal Convention continued balloting this
evening. The Bth ballot of the clergy stood: Dr.
Vintou, of Boston, 45; Dr. Bowman, of Lancaster,
66; scattering, 6; no election. Dr. Vinton's name
was then withdrawn. Dr. Stevens, ofPhiladelphia,
was substituted on tbe oth ballot, the vote being a*follows: Dr. Bowman, 6B; Dr. 6tovens,fi7; Dr* Vin-
ton, 10; scattering, 3; no election. Tho CouynntioD
thenadjourned. •

6t, Louis, May 27—A'ccaiagr.— Therirerhas risen
•boot ten inches since last reported. The Mlssonri,
'Upper Mississippi and Illinois are rising, A rise of
dx foet is reported Is the latter at La Salle. Tbo
weather ii •Itu&fttslydoor mi cloudy.

i [firm* by our Special Reporter.]
| Tub “Styx” and her Fate.—Tbe next word we
...will have frutu the Gulf willdoubtless bo that the in-
• solent British craft—the Styx—which has been treat-
ing our merchantmen to “a little more grape" than

lisdesirable, has been blown out of the water. Lest
| wo shall have a racy little “brijozee" with our an-
j cient foe, and may voluutoer. (lilt© good patriots,)
j wo are for having ihc picture; of the whole roinrati-
I nity taken at once, at Messrs. Cargo A Co.'* Gallery,

No. 21 Fifth street.
“It seems, from certain fancy capers,
Developed in Hie daily papers,
The habitation of tbo Muses
Has Into been put to other uses—-
/. r., to soiling Hoots and Shoe* ,

But, howoror popular tho locality nfj’.arnassus, T.
Chantlur, a leading dealer in the articles mentioned
above, still continues his establishment on Federal
street, Allegheny.

j Ghpkr; solicited at N->. Id Hand street, for tbe
only unabridged edition ovcrpublished.of tfAuKi./n,

•>/ the splendidly illustrate.l.
and issued in parts at the low price of 25 cent* each.
The subscribers to this work will receive o ropv of
tho large steel engraving entitled “TA>- Finn J’,.

I former* the Famous Protent;' Tho com-■ position t which is of tho most magnificent character
;and contains little short of IDO figures,) presents au-
thentic portraits of the most prominent men connect-
ed with thtavont. A key of tho plato will ho given
with ouch impression.

“Jamais Arrjerp. ” —When wo say that Messrs.
Spence A Co., ot' No. 73 Market street, dealers in
Dry tfoods. Trimming;, Hosiery, Shawls, Luce and
Silk Mantillas, etc., are “never behind" theirneigh-
bors, wo will be sustained by a large dasH of ladies
and gentlemen of taste and discrimination, if not by
their rivals iu business, too,—for tho merchants of
Market street are fair, generous and honorable in
their bearing. No better or cheaper purchases are
made than thoso which transpire daily at No. 7.:.

“tiiiKAT is my choler.’’—K. tinny.
The annotators are dark upon this passage of

Sliakspeare. but wo have no doubt that York, fasci-
nated with that portion of his shirt spelled at tlio
present tiino “Dollar,”—whatever its orthography
was some centuries since—exclaim; in enthusiastic
applause of his seamstress, “Great is, Ac.” If the
worthy gentleman alluded to bud found u furnishing
ami Shirt store equal to Porter ± Smith's, Girard
House, Stnilhficld street, Pittsburgh, from which to
procure his vfardrobe. wo might with justice have
expected him to “ntnplify” in still stronger terms
and more sublimo flights.

Titenpnit.ps I’aksuv's Great Work.—Th* l.nw.
r,O, f.,r .!/,* ; [ rot. S ro. 512.

This work is indispensable to every intelligentbusi-
ness man, and wo are glad to learn that tbo agent,
Mr. J. R. D. Clark, of iho Girard House, Smithfield
street. Rook and Publication Store, is about to can-
vass the city for subscribers. It is executed typo-
graphically in tbe best style. ~1. T. Evans, 312
Broadway, JC, V., Publisher) Prim: cloth, $2,50;
sheep,

HuW to SrEst> an Hour.—When you wunt to
spend an hour profitably and pleasantly, go to tbo
splendid gallery »f W. C. Wall, on Fourth street,
where you will fiuil a collection of chaste and beau-
tiful statuary*and pictures (paintings, photograph,
Ac., which will (urujsh interest and, perhaps, edifi-
cation. Mr. WaJt, himself, or his gentlemanly as-
sisinnt, Mr. Coates, will bo happy to wait upon you.

“Mens sana in Coucoue ?ano.” —A sound miod
in a healthy body—tho wish of Horace—is attain-
able by a strict regard to tho laws of our constitu
tutiou. which, when injured, is to bo restored to its
wonted tone and vigor, only by remedies, promptly
applied. A thoroughly educated and relUldo drug-
gist should be known to every person, and such—wo
take pleasure in say ing— is 1). Minis, Jr., Smithfield
street.

Tim: Millinery and Trimming store < f Miss C.
Federal i-trect, Allegheny, i» the favorite re-

sort ot all who geek the latest and most fashionable
styles. Extensive os the demands are upon this es-
tablishment. Miss Rcggs is prepaid t» welcome new
customers to her list of fncuds.

A i'cmi i:v An,i. A relic ante revulutionarv
days—two copies of the Pennsylvania <in..trr, old,
lime-worn, quaint and enrious may be seen at Geo.
F. rfehucbm.m A t’o.'s steam lithographic establish-
ment. They are carefully preserved in an elegant
frame, and are open for inspection t.» all. Those
who know how to derive pleasure and improvement
frolu the excmin.U ion of rare document* like these,
wilt find their contents invaluable. Call and see
them.

Gu koh I ', the Poet Slayer, long tisuil his hammer
in laying •>!! upon the «•</<■« of men as a shoemaker,
and, wo may say. afterwards, with moral effect as a
critic, upon their skull-', haling iiad the honor of
braining (tneluplmricnlly) a number of rhymers. It
Foocns that his fcllow-craJimun of this period have
got the idea of “finishing''each other in tho same
./«*/'■ -on. and arc pitching in on slipshod couplets.- •
’Good. But, in sober prose, we must bo allowed to
remark that P. Merit’ Boat and Shoe store, on Fed-
eral struct, near the Diamoud, Allegheny, is second
to none in either city.

While modern pr.eta raiso a fracas.
‘Bout Boots and Shoes in other places.
Permit us in our bumble strain,
To call attention ouce again,
To Jbt in Diamond Square.
We'vo Bools and siloes of bargain? tufe.
OF every style and muko and pattern,
For Miss or Maid and stalely Matron .
So please drop in, qur etock look o'er,
Ar,J patronize the Philadelphia Store

f J. W. Carvaiian A Co.

Washington Citt, May27.—The BoonJudiciary
Commitlcemxdo areport to-day on that branch of the
President's Message recommending the passage ofa
Bankrupt law to Include banks. They take tbe
gronndl that Congress has no power to pass such a
law, fur the reason that Its exercise would bo an in-
fringement of the rights of tbe States. Even if it
vers within the undoubted competency of Congress,
it would be productive of no advantage whatever,
wbilo it would, beyond all question, give riee to many
very gfeat and permanent evils.

6oloxBcs, Blay 37.—This afternoon, a convict
named'Myers, from Dayton, killed another convict
in the Penitentiary by striking him on the head with
with onaxe. Myors was sentenced for horse-stealing.
Tho man that was struck died almost instantly.

Louisville, May 27.—Tbe river is rising rapidly,
with nearly twelve feet on the falls. Weather clear:
thermometer 77 degreos.

Commercial.
COiieUTTKB OF AIUUTRATION FOR MAY.

I*mn Uicsct. T r„ F-dwaid Garon, C. H- Pallsos,
W W. Sl.ua, Dirn* Campbell.

PITTSBURGH SIAitKETS.
[ ReportedSpecially for the iStUburgh Gazette. }

I’ITTBBCEOB. FaIDIT, MAT 23 15&B.
FbOL’R—A ml* ofM bLI,rxtraon what fat £3,00. From

•tore, 76 au-1 Ml fib!*at fur aupar {4,11! (<>r *xtr» and
$4,60 for family do; TO do at $3,50, s4,lu aud $1,46; and 4-
bbl* family rxtreat $1,40.

llAY—Sales at scales of f> loads at sloi>»sl4 Loo.
GROCERIES— J'alrs ot (> hlida Sugar at i sad lu bga

Coffeo at 11%.
BACON—Pain of 30u0and 1000fta City Cured Shoulders

at T
OUFKSE—Sale* In lots of bx» now W. It., at
POTATOES—Ratos of 61) bus Nesbauuucke at lOO

du do at 33.
Fl3U—Salrrof 10 bbls No. 3 Mackarel, largeat $l2,Mj.

Imports bp Railroad.
IV Ft. W&CH. It —lO bx, iUrrh, II H Collins; 06 bdlv

p*[K, r, I'erkius A cu; 'f\ dor bnrki-U, Lucas A Co; 6o duz
brooms, 7 bc« dr apples,Brown A Kirkpatrick; 4 bids coal
oil. Bingham A ro; 12 ska rags, East; 1 car lumber, W
Evans: 4 can hugs, 4 do cattle, owner;; IIska raps, 6ii bbla
eggs, Hea: 11 rolls leather, IV? bids floor, UOO bus wheat
Clarke A co.

Imports bp River,
CINCINNATI per Commodore Perry—2 csk collet,Bake*

woll. Peers A co; 1329 bblsflour, 1 hbd tobacco, ‘27 bXJ stone
45 bis rags, 16 bbl egg,,Clorke Aco; 26 bx vermifuge, B L
Fabnuetock; 60 tuns metal, UrafT A Benuett; 2 hbd*, I bx
tybacco. Heyl; lines eel, Jonas A Cooley, 1004 wheat,
Kennedy; 100 bbl flour, Langley k Klukead; U) do do,
Lindsey; H 5 tubs metal, Ixximt;; 25 bgs feather,; M'Clurkan,
Uerrun cu; uOO bbl flour, M'Colly k co; 72 figs wbnt, U'EbuieA Aujnr, 2 bhde tobacco, Rlochort A co; 1 bx furs,
Rea; 4 libila tobacco, Wilson; 6 hbd* bacon, U tea barn,Weyman.

RIVER. HEWS,

The stuameraio port were alt day on Wednesday hauling
upwith theadvancing water. Yesterday they wereequalty
bury In sparringoff to accommodate themselves to tbe re-
ceding Ude. The river stood at nearly 25 feet on Wednesday
and last evening Itwas but a little over 22. A broad band
of slime coven tbe levee as the water gore uol. There war
but little business doing. On tbe tower ground* iu Alle-
gheny, tho people in tb«morning were .-paddling about in
boats and skiffs, tbewater beingin thebasementsofa good
mauy booses. What there Is yet leftof the largepileof iron
lately thereIs covered up with water. Not much of it wa*
lefthowever.

Tbt-re are three boats lying in tbe Allegheny riv«r. At
tbe r̂egular Monongahela landing are the following:

Victoria, (new) Arctic, Melnolte, Sbenangn, Reliance,Glenwood, Vixen. J.B. Pringle, Hazel Dali, Prima Douua,Belmont, Anzonix.ht.Louie, Alma, J. W. Ilailoiau,Neptune,
iioc*iy Friruds, Clara Dean, 1a Crosse. Argonaut,Marmora,
Indian, Potomac, 8. P. Hibberd, Marengo, Henry Graff,
Anglo Saxon, J O. Fremont, James Wood, Delegate,
Metropolis. Minerva, Gladiator, Empire City, Commodore
Perry In all35.

(if these, tbuhbruango, Capt. French will leave this daywith a good load. She Is up for St. Leui*, and passengers
will And A. N<>. I, accommodations ...‘Hie Delegate was
loadrd last nightand doubtless leu ...ThesplendidHazel
Dell,Capt. Rees, will leave to-morrow certain lor St. Anthony

. The Potomac, Marui»raand Relianceare upfor Loui*
ville, and th«« elegant Superior,Capt. Urare. with as fine a
art ot clerks as live, will leavefor Cincinnati,sure, on .s*tur-
Joy luoruiug. hh* had a great load up, audwill have a great
oardown ncaui.

The J C. Fremont j* getting ready for St Lunis and for
that i»>rt and placre al-ove we hare tbe flue Metropolis, ihr
swift Argonaut, the uew Anrouia with her now Capt. Con-
wsy, the rhoirept. Louis, Capt. Dean, and theu.-ut Meinotte
Capt. iniuwvn. Fur the Missouri rtver direct, th* uulyboat in port and tbeonefor every body t<> ship on, i* the
Prima Donna, Capt. Marsh Ford.

The J S. Pringle, with our enterprising and go»«l looking
young(ri' tid, Capt Bnckell In eotmumnd is loading with
dispatch lor New Orleans, and the Alma aleo with urir
pb-Asnntfriend Capt. Robinson.

The Hudson l«U yesterday for Nashville,and the Wheel-
ingboat, itosalio. That i* all tb« boat* leaving VMtcrda'

Tbe Lebanon uon her way Ler.* from Cincinnati. The
Fairy Queen, white on h.-r recent trip from Nashville was
*-• uid .ruinate as to break her «haft. She la completiug tho
tripwith halfn wheel nti one engine.

?r Lotte—Th*Ray City arrived on Sauday l)*}.arted -

Commerce, Cambridgefor Pittsburgh, and Silver L&ku tor
Cblpptvruriver.

Tho South America arnv.-d from Pittsburgh Monday
-veiling with a large cargo of assorted merchandise lor this
“Tt, and 3U toil* to reahtp for tbo upper river*. Fhe h*d
iu boardcabin and deck i.tii passenger* The Mary Cook
arrived from Davenport with n largecargo of produce.
Tim Democrat of Tuesday rayir
“The Mississippi at our levre I* higherby several feet thsn
" ever •awit—higherthan it has been lor at least five

yesrv. It commenced to rise al*<ut themiddle of last week,aud roar slowly until Friday eventug. wteo it rore faster,and on Sunday it roan with almost unexampled rapidity. A
man who watched It, says a rots lu two hours—from 2 t<> 4
P. M.—eighteen inches. Yesterday,from II A. M., to 12
M, it rose two Inches, from that nntil6 F. M.,tbre* Inch*;.
At tho last named hour, thewater sauted thrre foot only,andat severe! places lees than that, < f being on the top of
the levee. The total nsasince Friday evening, is eightfeet
or more. All the cellars of store* on the landing, have wa-
ter oozing Into them througha millionhidden interstice*.—
OuPundayand yesterdaycrowds of men wets employed iu
removing merchandize out ofdanger. Tbe riso that has
takenr-laco here, without any further accretion, te enought".and will strike terror to thehearts of the Inhabitant*of
th* southern county, Ixvrderlng upon th* Mississippi. The
plantationsthat were lately threatened,and escaped inunda-
tion, have very little hope to escape much longer Rain,
rain, bow it patters on tbe window, and splashes on the
street, and makes tbeguttersrun mad. It began to rein
again in earnest yesterday afternoon, and it poured and
poured, aa If another iL-Jnge was si hand.'*

We clip thofdl..wing Innnthe Cincinnati C.imm ercial of
Thursday;

“At St. Louis, on MouJay a ctMiplo of deck hands on the
steamer Maclay, named John Hearn* and Martin McCarty,
got into an affray, which resulted iu the former gettiog a
stab in theabdomen, which will probably prove fatal. The
wounded mill appears to have lwt-n tiie aggressor, havingstruck McCarty for n-turUngangrily when ordered by the
other to remove a box from the deck.

‘Tbo Strader reports Reuturky rtirr. Btg Miami, anj aU
the lrlt-ol*ri.« twitweru L-jntsnUo »nJ Cincinnati, ru&Qlog
<mt Btroag. Tbo damage te tho railroad and otherprojwrty
• i Alsdteoa. during tho bard raJn» Monday tiiftht, is e<ti-
mated at fifty thousanddollar*. Tbo last arrival* Lr-
low r*|K»rt the MluUrtppi orarly •• high aa rwr it Uem-
phi* and " lib a rise to lllcknian."

AI.t.KiWKNY CATTLE MARKET
Tunsnir May isis.

Tbo market tbli vwk was belter, attendedthan Iml weak,
and tbo cattle were uf a te-tter quality, bot prices declined
atw>ut ‘,r tb. Tbe bomber otTefed aatounted to 334, of
wbirb *sn were sold tobutchsrs, and balanra left over, at
pares luJlcaled below;

txiox caoTi inns—(ruca's )

N-> By whom. Sold. Prtros.
I.1. n I’oCplee ...

16 4
4u Ureeuwalt ACo SO 4 l *<st4Ul'l Dtnsmora ABell . . 13 s^l^4.v |> U y 4’

y I’axtim 4Go . v t,l;
ft W. I*. Orabant . * i i-2Z
•7 D Taylor 3 M*

-J das. Johnston. ’2l 4.30 ai
4‘. Joseph Uy*r» A Bro 4.'i ;i <at4*c
2u .las Campbell su ;t /.pR’
I t J Hasson 3!-</a>4U
34 Mu»uy A M’Reliy left »*r
I'* CK-itfto k Good Ii
!'• R U'lteerutan !«'■ 4 (*4'^
■J" J ValenUita ‘Ju 4 <ivt l^!'■ Wheteuberger A Oo . l«t

BUEEP—Cxsj offered anil IxW e<<lJ al cr.es, t.-r
tiiora and 4<,44 for onstiorn.

i.AUil.*—l«t sold at il..'<U«9s.loo- |4 hea.l
HCRIS—76 sold at 4U4 ft lb. pro**
C.tl.Vl> liO *. ld st >, bvaj

steamboat Register.
ARRlVKl^—l.nxeine, Jlrownsilll-; TelegTspb..l..; C"l.>nel

Bsyard, Kliiabeth; Commodore Perry, Ctoclonmtl-
LEPARTED—I.nterne, Hr‘>wn»vlllr, Telegraph, do. C*-l

Bttvanl, Etlrabetb; Hudson, Nasbrdle
lUvts—ftnt and 1Utng fast

Telegraplilo markets.
Nrw Yost. May 57.—Totten ha* d«Uowl 2yuo talesof Upland Middling sold at 12. Flour*heavj; 12,60.1 bbls

ao!4. VIheat active; 120,000 bnthsold. Cunt buoyant; 0000
Ui«b Yellow sold at 78(379. Moss Pork baa docllned 10c;
sale* at $17,6<-<317,0i> Prime Turk baaadvanced l(V; sales
at f 14,26frj14,:« Lard steady. Whisky sl«wdy*at 210i22Una«»n steady; Plwuldeis Oiliuutet. llides nrm—-.Hutsr beat); Mnsrovad., CuOee steady; sates
26t»i bgi Saute*, at auction, at o^(3Uli- Fn«»gbta docltn-
inx on Cotton to Liverpool uncbanced, on Flour in Liver.
l*»i| 2N32sfld: on Crain OigiOK. bUx-is dull: Cblcaao A
lU«:k Island CnmberUml Coal 16; Ilitooie Central

LarroaeeAMilwsokie N. Y. Cvntral
Penna.0<«l *2. Reading R. R. 44}£ Catena A Chicnro RIC1>»« R. R. 21 * Cleveland A I\>l*-dn 4o\, Cle»<.'«jnJ, (x>-
1umbos ACiiicinuAti 03; Increase land eranls Ohio
sixes 1804,10(1.

* 41

Cisrts.ftiTt, May 27 —Flour I* acarra and iu good demand
at 5:1.1 .'x.i,4lor < tiotreto extra; thofetcipU are lory light,
owine loihe IntiTruptloLiof railway tradic. Whisky firmaod m actin' demand sr-l7<;, with aslesof 000 bblc the
receipts an. not Ulug over halftbo woekly amrsee.Thoie Is wry littln doing lu Provisions and tioldora aro
moto auiiuus torvalue. Corn is m:Ut« at 4V. Oats an>
laioyaul: aal.s UOU bush at 38, aod 2UOU bush do to arriTe
at ;m Tb.. tuout.y market Is inactive and tbe demand Un-ited at B(.J10r for Arcrplabln Imaluees paper; Kxcbange on
It*l last is dull, but sU*aily. Tbe wraibor cuiiUooos dear
and pleasant.

9?9PP?P ? ? P ? ? p
Trasses for tbe Care ofHernia or Rupture.

. MARSH’S RADICAL CURB TRUBA.
RITIKU’S PATENT TRUSS.
FlTCri’S SUPPORTER TRUSS.
SELF-ADJUSTING TRUSS.
DIL UANNINQ’H LACE or BODY URAUB, tor the curoof

Prolapsus UlorL Plies, Abdomltal sud Spinal Weaknemes.
DIL S. S. FITCH’S Sllver l’lated Supporter.
PILEPROPS, for tbe sup(>ort sud cure of Piles.
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for weak and varicose rein*.
ELABTIO KNEE CAPS, fur weak kneej<4nta/
ANKLE SUPPORTS, for weak anklejoints.
SUSPENSORY DANDAQES.
SELF-INJECTING SYRINGES; cleo, every kind or

Syringes.
DR KEYBERateo bass Truss wljlch will radically cureHernia orRupture. *

Om» .t Ihi Drap.Lore,No. 1.0 WuoJrlre.L ,i,n of lb.
OoUro MofUr,

jyjUUPUY4 BURCHFIELD

Third supply of

<E»Prtcte low.

Have n*nr open their

GOODS FOR THTH SPRINO.
mylfbdswT_

Red cedar'tubs and buckets—-
-6 dozen Dockets; 3 neats Tubs; on consignment s*

samples, to whkb we would Invite the woodenware trade
and solkitorder* tor any thing in that line. „

mj. la.nunicsrf.oo

GRANT’S CHEWING TOBACCO.—Vjjg
bOXM Clm pollml. rtcelie* 0'.0.'.0001-O

, ,

DunbrtDiß; Jr ™i». ta.* ryajfifir'’■“’giaS'ft
OitESTlCS—Muslim, cheek*. Tickings,
fflwSSw Piiui*. ai kind, or

gors-mi
TSOUNDRV METAL—:Bo.tons Soft MetalJ) mjw HTOtv a.com.va.
xVIG IRON—2O tons Chnrctal Pi* Iron for
1 T. UTILBIOO.

ENGUSH ORGANDIE LAWNS.Ior 12}
eta* such aa fold early la theaasaon Jbr 25 cti. *

-*

»j37;dEwl a HAHBOg LOVJ. TilUlkrtfttfft.

JKBants,

\\f ANTED—Agents to well in the State of
FT Pennsylvania, my HAND POWER PATENTSTUMP

MACHINE, thattwo men can carry akml thefieldand pall
up the largest pine stamps by hand in about two minutes

Address W. HALL, Bangor,'Maine.
WASTED I MM EDIATE ,OOO Men

to engago In the sale of the moat popular sellingBooks In America. Invalids, Mechanics, (armeraand Teach-
ers wishing to travel, will find this to be a very profitableaud pleasant business, enabling them toseetho country,aud make money at thesame time. Agentsnow in tbo hue-
ineas are clearingfrom $6OO to $1,600 per year. For full
particulars and a list ofBooks, address U. M. JiULISON,
Queen City Publishing House, 141 Main street, Cincinnati.Ohio; or, ifliving East, D. KuLISON, Philadelphia.

aalB:lyd*wfcT

/Hiscfllanrous.
PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTENTION.

PBREIW dL JOBX7SON
Haring increased tbeir facilities for manufacturing and

applying
W. B. CHILDS Sc GO’S

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE

WATER PROOF CEMENT ROOFING,

ARE -flow prepared to execute orders for any
description of Kooft, steep or flat, at the shortest no-

tice and with tho utmost care, being determinedto pat on
Roofs thatc&nhol bo surpassed for

Cheapness and Durability.
Our Roots are too wall known to requireany eulogyfrom

us. Testimonials in favor of this Booting aud samples can
s*en by callingat onr Office,No. 76 Smithfieldstreet.

Buildings covered with tbo shorn Roofing can be seen at
H. Nelson’s, corner of Wylie and High J. Berk’s
new Uotel, corner of Grant and Seventh streets: House of
W. 0. Leslie, Eei}„ Diamond alley, opposite Patterson’s
8table; Store of It.Straw, corner of Market aud Second its;
also Hotuo of 0- ILSaccop, same block; Brownsville Wharf
Boat; Uonse ofRobert Flynn, Congress, between Webster
and Wylio streets; StoreofJ. M. McJtoberU, Webster at-
Stable of A. Bradley, corner of Water alley aud Sandusky
street, Allegheny; House of H. B. Wilkins, Esq-. Wood's
Kuo; Uonse of A.Negley, John Scott, Wm. McCalt end Mr)
Ohio, East Liberty; ami many others too numerous to men-
tion PERRIN A JOUNSON,

No. 75 BwlUifield at., I’itUbnrgh, l'&.
liliAD Yvf»

”

P ÜBl/lSIiI.NG HOUSE,
12fi X'laiuu Street. Sew York.

apihdewlyF

WtiDi.esit.g aso Hktail Cheap Book, Magazine,
Piuli>him; ajii> Book selling Establishment.

attention ]<ai<l to miscellaneous orders for
any article counectod with thetrudo.

tout frcoon addressing
F. A. BRADY,

to n. Long A Brothers,
mr’i' dm.i lift) Naman street, N. Y.

Tiiai.hkiu/.'s i-iano compositions.
Kantaairt t/Klisl d’Amure;

l>" •• Don Paequal,;
!*•» " Don Juau;
I*m •* Lucretia Borgia;
• " La Suinoambuki,

•* L«-s Uuginul*;
lM " Maeanielio;
l>o *• Meets in Egypt;
Do " Homs Sweet Home;

L>o " Last Ruse of Summer;
Romance, withvariation*;
La Tarantella; /

The Art of Singing applied to the Piano. 12 numbers.
Just received and fur »=Jt- at the Munir Ptor* of

my2J JOHN 11. MELLOU. Kl alreet.

JJKOWN, IIILL A UU., SIIAAVLS,

OUMMI«iiON MERCHANTS,

WOOL DKALERS sod

A'tu. 40, 42 and 41 „V«rrOi Front Strut,

PHILADELPHIA. mySOtlmd
Wr—dollars reward—w^TWt
on Wednesday morning. May 19ih,a private MEMO-

RANDUM ROOK, light leather blading, and containing
niauoranda<lun>d from Jnly, ISS7, to the present time.—
The owner's addrm*, *Lsvl U. Harm, Philadelphia."wee
distinctly written In the Look, end thepocket enotaiiel
several letters. The sl<u*e reward will be paidif thebook
it rotnrrod Immediately to R_A. FAUNRSTOCK A CO-

comer of First and Weed itrecu.

LAKE FISH—2S bbla. Lake Salmon;
23 bbla. Lake Superior White Fab;
tO hfbbl*. do do
US bbla. Trout;
Mi bfdo do

Lbla. Herring;
to bfdo du do
Whfdo do Markrrd.

Anextra article, lets. In store nod for sala by
m »'J> J. B. CANFIELD.

JAMBS P. TANNEH,
.'iO.Wooil Street, Pittsburgh,

Invito* tho attention of bit cutlomer* and buyer* gener-
ally to til* Urg* stuck of

NF.AV SPRING GOODS,

Boitght direct from Manufacturers in Muaorbnactt*,

RROGAXS,
GAITERS,

OPERA TIES, rfe.
Ladle*. Mine* and Cbildren'a

BONNETS.
FEATS, and
FANCY HATS.

Roy*’ and Yooth’a
PALM LEAF,
LEGHORN,
PANAMA and
STRAW lIATS.

Mvtiv,Boys' and Youth'*
WOOL and FUR HAT

All <>f which will hefound in great variety.

lnducements offered to CA3II and pron

TIME BUYERS.

Order* solicited and carefully selected and packc
mrVT.-Jmd

Steam Marble Works.

MARBLE MANTELS.—A largo andbesiu-
litnlstock always on hand and being manufactured

by Machinery,aoid at very low prices. Builders, owner*
ot Real Estate, Contractor* and others, whether they want
to purchase or Dot, are invited to calland examlnoonr stock
and ascertain our price* as wear* selling plain neat Man-
tel* no low a* to put them within lh*reach cf almost otety

Monuments,Tabletaand Qravo Ptooea, a largestock al-ways on hand. Karuitnre and Wash-Stand Tops, and Im-
posing Stone*manufactured by machinery, and sold at the
loweat price*. Marbleof all kind* sold low to the Trade
Purchasers are inrtted to call and examine our stock at 311
£i3 Liberty street, Pittsburgh ’

tnylO:,l»w3niT W. W. WALLACE.
Mill Fnrnlihln(,

OTEAM ENGINES, warranted beet quali-O y. alerays on baud and made to order. B-'iUst and
* %r* Hrick Nachifitry, F.njint uimlJTUi tearing made to order. MU Iran*. Coif Iran Pronf

Uarraiul Lnurtl UGI Mm Slant t, Boll,™CforAj on« Smvl Machine* always on hand at 319 Lihurtvatreet, Pittsburgh, Pa. *

myltbdAw3mT
_

W W WALLACE.
Portable Mill*.

PORTABLE CORN AND FLOUR MILLS,thesimplest and best artltl* of the kind lathe coun-
try. They run light, grind fast, are easily kept in order,make as good work as tne largost mill*, aal else general
satisfaction, always on hand. Also, Portable *«Mills.—Fur particular* call at 319 Liberty at- Pitt*%w2niylftdAwamT W. W.

Plaster, Lime, Cement, ttfc,T)LASTER PARIS, fur Land and StuccoI Work;
Oement for Cisterns, Fir* Walla,Ac,;
Louisville Lime andRoman Cement;artudaUmce-Ust quality always on hand at 219 Lib-erty street. uiylBalaw3mj W. W. WALLACE.

P
Lnuibsr,

INE SHINGLES, Boards, Joists and
Scantling. Also, PJn O and Oak Plank Tor ealual3l9

Liberty at,, Pittsburgh._jnylbtd*w3mT W. W. WALLACE.^

M
Shingle Slacbtucs.

cOF.ORQE’S PATENT nlwnvHon h.rnd,
sl 310Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

mylfcdswltmT WALLACE-
Greta Bars, .

ALL SIZES, always on hand at 319 Lißer-
i, *, Piu.unrC a £,,10 w. w. »;.utca

BROWN’S ESSENCE OF JA.MAICA
pro—rvc'ii U.J. d.J rLBUHO,

comer Diamond snd Market street.

TVOOP SKIRTS-

Freneh Corset*, FrenchH Work <£lUrs»dSleeve* Alow*. Hosiery, Mitts,sM:,. klpd*of Dross Goods, very low for

SbWU’ C. HANSON LOVETT? Market iL

WHISKEY—150 bbla. primo Doable Keo-
Whiskey and 20 bbla. Old Hmumgahete - Rye

urhi.r.v. with an asaortmaator Foreign and Domestic
wins* andLiquors, for sals at the lowest xnarkst prices byWin** an WM. MITCIIKLTRRR, Jr. ft fiBO,

mr2fl No 209 Liberty street..
fiT} BXS. WOOIPS PEARL STARCH inVI \J storeand for salo by

B. L. FAHNESTOCK*CO,
No. CO, corner Wood and Fourthits.

POTATOES, POTATOES—IOO uks PrimeHarnrPeutoaa, IlnWl. ■rile]*, Juitnedneui jb 7 hidblbTwirmco.
Ko. 185Liberty*it.

/2J.LASS—3000 boxes oas’d sires Window
U Glaaa, good ccontrybnnda teniaby

m7* __ HBHRYILCOLUNS,

LARD—1000lbs. No. 1 Lordrec'd and for
nlaall toLiberty at. RTnpT.g, WIB*TO ♦ CO.

HAIR BRUSHES—A .largeassortment of
Ibo bcatyuaUiy of Hair Broibea ccnatautlyon faaotT

at Maygo. jpg,yttaowo.

RYE—2000.bus. for sale,by
. j .. . i Divln ahkeest. .

mfH corner libertymd Hand atrwta.'

JTOUSE t SIGN PAINTING,' Graining
J.aaSQUzlardaßatotb«bntßiaiEurttd camcaa*
•tnssby 7. * R ASsCt,Oi4rrt.

fßrtfcal.
Health of American women-

For many year* I bare been troubled with i
weariness tod languor, both mrat&l and physical; esnric*
UstlMUU'O, doll headache, pain in the head and timpie,’
coldness and tendency toaUffceas, palpitation ol the bean*
very easily Haltered or excif*J, appoiito variable, ajomach

and bowels deranged, with pain. Any mental or physical
extrtloawas sure to bring on all the symptoms, aah T had
in cildilion, fallingof the womb, md great pain in that re
gioL One physician after another exhausted hto skill and
gnro mo up. A patient and potwrering css cf MAR1
SHALL’S UTERINE CATUOLICON fortunatelycuniod me,
and 1have no words vuflhk-nl to expma my thankfulness.

Mas JULIA ANNE JQHJfSOX-

Ican tmly aay that I bare t«ena sufferer for any years
with white* and deranged menstruation. After a while I
had other troubles, »neh as palehoe, Indigestion, wasting
away, general lamnoir and debility, pain Intbe small Of thehack, a sort of aching and dragging sensation, painbetween
theshoulder oladesextending down the spina, Ima-of appe-
tite, trouble in theatomarh and Letrelj, withcold hadtia and
foot and dreadful nurroesneas. The leastexcitement wonld
make me feel os ii 1 should Jij away. 1 tried doctorsiacildrugs, aud everything, one after another, witbonttbe ben-
efit One bottle of MARSHALL'S UTEJU.VB CATIIOLI-
-changed some ofmy symptoms for the tetter, and row
lam entirelyandradically cored. I wish that evrty wo-
man could know whatU will do, CLARITA OBEIt.

For a tong time 1 had Uterine complaint* withthefolV"**ing symptoms I wbj nerrous, emaciated and lrriUMb I
■corneil to abound hi complaints; someof which 1 wilt trj. (<*

tell yon; pain in thelower organa,and a feelings os if
thingwaa goingto (all out; Inability lo wnjk Audi on ac-
conot of a feeling of tallness; aching and dragging, anil
■hootingpains In the hack, loins, andextendtngoown lW
tega; the/<-!ting prodored by riding cacsed greatr*hs "l” 13'
modic (Lootings and pains in the ride, stomach ami bowel •
headache, with ringing In the.earr,every fiber «>f tb« tari)
■eemed sore; great irritability; intonei- nervouinofie, I
not i>oar thefeast excitement witboct beingproetruted tar
* day; I could scarcely idoto about thehon**, and did not
takyleosuro Inanything. I had given up hope, baring
triedeverything, as Isupposed, in Tain, hut a friendcalled
my attontion to ILUtSIIALL’S UTEULNB CATHOLICOS
Itook It, hoping against hope. Host tartcnatcly it .-uriri
me;and there !■ nuta hcolthicror morn grareful woman i»
the country. 1 trust all will aieIt Itis truly thewoman*
friend in need. Uu. KLOREMtiJ LKSLIK.

MABSUAIrUS UTBRIXBCATBOLJCOX unllceroun
fy curt Failing of the ITemhiT-IFAjfex, ftuprmsedt JTTegular
or Painful Menstruation. Bloating. tnAausatiUiora and Z>ts-
eataof theKidneys or Urinary Organs, Retention or In-
continenceof Urine. Heartburn, Cbstircntst, Xerrovsnas.
Hunting!, I'alpUaticnu, Cramps, Disturbed Slen>, end alt
troubles organicor sympathetic, connected jrtf.V the. Uterine
organs.

The price of UorihaXTt Vienne il One Dollar
on&aMaifper tingle boUle. On thereceipt of tiz dollari
five botiletshall be ter.l by express, free of eh.irge,to the nul
ofthe express route.

lieparticular to write the poitojricea-Jtlrtts, toum, oountji
and iSaie. Ife \cill gu.irantee that the ifetheinewill lx tmt
onreceiptcfthe :uovry. Address

Di». UEO. H. KEYSKK,l4oW..odst.,Pittsburgh,
aplt-daw? tslgnof theHolden Mortar.
JOY TOT IIK A l>ii~TirkTl S~oV‘

a fine nEAP of

KICK GL O SR V H AIK
Talk of beauty, itcaniv-t-zhl ir’il..»:jt a f.m-lu-Ad of hair.

‘ then read tbe foJlowiu,;,nui irr . a u*t uiuir, su-o circular
arouDtl each botflr-, no in:-- can doubt.

PROFESSOR WOOD’S HAIR RESTORA
TIVE.—Wo call tbeattention of nil t.VI rvi.i) yt>anc, t>>this wonderful preparation, which turns hack toltKorlgAj*!

color, pray hair—covers Ui» headof thebald with a luxjjri
ant growth—remotca thu dandruff, Itchinp, and allc«t»nt~
on* eruptions—causes a contli.aal flow of tbenatural fluid.;
and hence. If used as aregular dressinp for thehair will
preserve its color, nod keep 11 from tailing to extrema oh)
ape, Inall Us uatuntlbeauty. Wo call {ten upon the bald,
tbepray, or diseased in scalp to use it;and surely the youop
will not, aa they Taluo tbo flowiup locks, or tin* witching
curl, ever be without It. Itspraise is u|>on the tr-uguc of
thousands.

The Apeiit for Prof. Wood’s ifair Restorative lu Newells-ven, rewired thefollowing letter in regard to thoRestora-
tive, a few weeks since:

Dqp Rtor, C-:ao-, JoJyO.ISM.
Ma. Lx.t7tsWoßTi:—=i:: Ibare been troQbled'vith dan

draff or acurf on my hood for mare than a year,my Lair
began to com«»ot,acurfabdhafr together. I «sr insh.V«-
flares paper about“Wood** llair liistoratire"a* a cur*
I called at roar atoreon thefirst of last,and pan bas-
ed one bottle to try it, aud I found to my satisfaction it «.<

the thing: it rraorarf tho acurf andbalr began to it
i* now two or thrao in length t ckere tl vatall <”T. 1
bare pvat faith iu it. 1 wish you to aend m*> two bottles
more l*y Mr. Post, the bearer of this. I don't know aa any
of thokind la used in this place, y.,u may bavo a tnnikft fur
many bottles after it la known hero.

Yours, anil respect. RUFUS PRATT

Pniur>c.run,?.-pt. 1". lw
Poor. Wood—Pear Sir Your Hair IU-torattvo i„ pr-vingiUelf beneficialto we. The fn-nt. and aWnthe bark part ot

my head&luuwt Ind It* C'jT*riu>;—ln fact iiiu>. I b»v*>
nsod bat two halfpint t<ottlr* i»t' y"ir )h.t4ivr*tfT<\&jid bow
llioUp ofmy headfew..!! with a pruinfciu,; cn.p.d
Jounj? hair, and tlf .'rniitIt hl»>reoiring Iti bemtit. I
note triodotb'T pri •tralioLH wuhn.t ttiy hito-lit wb&ti'v-
er. I llilnk fron. • (•••!»..nnl iv. • mi...-joint'' ■•*. T'nrn
Inducerotuij . . Vo«ir». ri*pwifully,

I- . . 'I ' l P . .V..J«Titig»t.

Vincixse'!, Isn., Jane 22, JWK. z
Paor. u,i tv *.>i/ —A* you are nboat t,» manufacture

and Trail joar recently discoveml Hair JU-stontirc, I will
datefor whnmsueTer It may concern, tlml Ihave ruai it
and known others to use it—that,1 hare, for auroral year*,
boon la thebabltofusing other Hair Restorative*. and that
L flud yours raatly snperior li.aayother I know. It entire-
ly cleanses theb«idof dandruff, and with one month's prop-
er use will rodoreony persou'9 hair to theoriginal youthful
odor and U*xtur\ giving It a healthy, *,ift aud gh;s»y »}•-

ptwrance; and all this, without discoloring thehands tint
apply u, or thedressoa which Itdrops. ! would, therefore,
recommend it* use to every one dt-»ironsof haringa fine
color and texture tohair.

Bespcctfully, yonra, WILSON KINO.
For tale byOKO. 11. KEYSKB, MO Woodat., Pittsburgh.
O. J. WOOD * CO-. Proprietors, 312 Broadway, H. V.,

(In the greatN. Y. Wire Bailing Establishment) nod 114
Market atruet, St. Louis, Mo., and told by all good.Pro g
glitt. ap2o auSOilydavlFT

Segulat iotcamers.
Monongabela River U. S. Mall Packets
STEAMER TELEGRAPH, : KTEAMERJEFFERSON,

Carr. J. C. WoonwAr.r ' Carr. Gk.rci Cu&k. ' ‘

Tue above new steamers are
nowrnnnir" regularly. Morning Reals leave Pifts-

bargh at 8 o'clock A. AI-, and Evening Boats at b
o'clock P. M. for M'Krvsport, Elizabethtown, Mononga-
helaCity, Bellowrnun, Fayette City, Greenfield, California
and Brownsville, tln-ru-ronnuctiugwith nocks and Coaches
for Dnlontown, Fayette Springs, Morgantown, Wayuc»bßr£,
Carmichaeltow u aud Jefferson.

Paasengvrs ticketed through from Pittsburgh tt- Cnian-
town fur meals andutato-roonw or. boats IncluMW.—
Boats returning from Brownsville luavuat 8 o’clock in the
tnomingaml 6ln theevening. Fur farther irJhrraaliou an-
quire at the OOcc, Wharf float, at the f.*>t of Grantatrt:t.

an& Q. VV. bWINDLEK, Asm.

TpEGULAK TUESDAY TEST*
_LI/KT FOR ZANESVILLE.—The fine DewJgggES
steamer EMMA GUAIIAM, C-apt. Mcxsot Areas, will loave
(br the above and intermediate porta EVERY TUESDAY,
at 4 o'ciixt p. u. F- r freight or passage apply onboard.

_

_ocl9 FLACK, BAKNK3 ACO-.Afi’te,

GEtnctnnati7'&c7
For ciNcrx xati \t LouT£ i je2*7

VILLE.—The foe steamer MARMORA, JSgsSS
Captain Rrennan, will leave for the above
termedlate port' on THIS DAT, 23tb in»u at 4 o’clock,
r. *. For freight or passage apply on boardor to

tny22 FLACK, BARNES tCO, Agents.

For c i n cTn n a t i and , tnsa.^
LOUISVILLE—The new and *|>loudtdtfSfi|l2Sj£

paueogersteamer POTOSLAC, W, C. Barry, will lea™ for
the above* and all intermediate porta or Tills DAY the
•8 th lost.. at 4 o'clock P. M. Forfreight or passage apply
on boardor to {my2l] FLACK. BARNES, A CO„ Agents.

FOR CINCINNATI.—Theregu-« (Cffr
Ur aide wheel packet SUPERIOR, Capt. jjfigSSJtS

R. J. Grace, will leavo fur the above ami all Totermrdiato
ports on THIS DAY, 2Sth Inst., 12 u’d.»ck, M. Fur freight
or passage apply on board,or to
jnyJO

_
' FLACK. BARN Ed A CO., Agents.

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOU- , ~rE?T*
ISTILLE—The fine ilwutrRELI

Oapt F. X.Reno, will leavefor theabove and all mu-rrao-
dlate ports, on ,THIS DAY, 2Sth lost., at 4 r. *. Fcr
freight or passage apply on board or tomy 3 FLACK.BARNES A CO„ Agents.

St. Houis, &c.

FOR St. LOUIS.—The Splendid
steamer JOHN C. Cantain

Btockrtole, will loave for the nbove ncJ all intetmedSßik.
Ports on SATURDAY 2t’th ln*t, at 4 o'clock P. Xl. For*freight or passage apply on Loardor to

..
••

«ny« FLACK, BARNES * CO, Ag-hte. -;

FOR St. LOUIS, GALENA, Du'-YlggiX'
BL’QUK, St. PAUL A Ft. •

FALL. 4, DUIECT.—The tine passenger steamer mkth»u_

POLU3, Capt. R.Calhonu, will leavefor tbo above sad all
intermediate ports on SATURDAY.2'Jtn tn*t..nt 4 o’ch'ck
P. M. Fur freight ur passage apply on boardor to ->

_my£s CIIAP.RBA.Agt/ >

E'OR ST. LOUIS, KEOKCCK,
Burlington. Muscatine, Davenport,

Uland. Galena, Dubuque, La Crovsr, Woaona,
Tbo tine steamer ARGONAUT, Capt. GVo. C_. McLean.:
VIU leavo fur tbeabove and all intermediate ports, cm'
THIS DAT, 2Bib lost, at 4 P. M. For freighter pas-
sageapply on board, or to

my»> FLACK, BARNES k CO., Agents,r .
HO t FOR THE FALLS OF ST. ANTHOSi*
I PITTSBURG 11, SAINT . JEW**Js3£ssll*AUL, MINNEAPOLIS A ST.jSsSSi

ANTHONY PACKET.—The splendid itismur ii*ZEJ«
DELL, Capt. Bros, will leave for tbo ut-ove and all Interme-
diate ports on TLIIS DAY, 2Mb Inst.. poultirelv. This is ti»
first and onlyateamrr through to St. Anthonythis reason.
Passengers and shipperswill bear in mind ehegoee through
thlstrip^without re-shipping. _

°l7'Q .

F~ OR-StrLOUISr KEOKUK, ijnsLi
BURLINGTON. DAVENPORT, IU>CKISuiD. uiLK.VA.' DLBUQLK, LA mOSsCTuuVA.

AND8T TAUL—Tlie line steamer AUIZONlA, Capt. Con-
way, will leave Tor tbeabove andall intvrimwlUte ports oil
THIA DAY.2Sih Instant, at 4 u. fur freight or

"" “•

>I.*CKLIIAK.VEa A~CO. ...;

Missouri kiverpauket., rrgrw
—TO MINT LOUIS AND MIgAOURI

R—Thoflnq »U-amrr I’RIMA DONNA, C&puiu atalsTi
Ford, will leave far t-'r abu*e uud *il intermediate purte, on
THIS DAY, SSib 4. t. a. Fu r fteight or pa»sag«
apply on board u- i••

myLI FLACK, BARNES k (XL Agent.*.

For
-

St i jAi l dOvect-
St. LOUIS, KEOKUK. BURLfSOTov '

MUSCATINE. DAVL-VI’ORT, ROCK ISLAND, oaKnA
DUBUQUE, LA CROSSE, V.ENONA. S7ILWATER AND ’
Sr. PAUL.—The ephadld etMuner ST.LOUIS, Capt. JrsaaDonn, will leave (ur the above and all intermediate porta.-
OQ ;TIIIB DAY, 2hlh tart, at 4 o’clock t.a. For frWbt or -•
palngoapply oo board or to -
_»yU yLACK.BAP.SK3 k Agents; .£

FOU Si. LOUIS—The tine ptis-'t %

•eager steamtr BHENANGO, Capt. S.
Foßscb, will leavefor tbo above and all InlertaeoLte nSt*oaITHIS DAY, 2SthlnsL, ftt 4 P.M. Forfrelabt orwi«rg» apply on board or to FLACK, BARNES k CO, - •

83J* ' Agcnte. ''

T7OR St” LOUIS, KEOK.UK,iJ»TJD BURLINGTON, MUBCATIWB, QALgtArigßWlr •.
DUBUQUE, LACROSSE AND St. PAUL—ThoTpkSR --
ttetmar MELNOTTE, Capt A. McGowan, will Icuv/fortho'*bdre and all intermediate port*rn TIUB DAT, 2Slh lastat 4otcluck t. j». Forfreight or narsace apply ca hen-d ’

fa I .pa rnc>i,b<ilv& tco. Art,-

£Uto ©tleatis, &c,

HOR MEMPHIS AND NEW r icrTT' -

ORf.EANB.-JTh*' Am q«¥ attuncr Cl
PEINQLK CapUW. K. BrickelU will vkMre tad all IntanaedUi* ports oa THIS DAY tWvTk U 3lni|. For freight or paanga »pp!j ua board t* to - kJ

• __FLACg» BARNESJt ?.V.v ;
EOR ME MPHIS. ti..ORT.KAKB.-Tbe flno iteuner ilx i '

l*t«nDM!*td portsfa tins BAY,

'

G^P^tsl3li?tor
--

d
-

for
—- T~ D. o.rnauisT.

COMBS—The

Justness ffijanuts-
Diasolntion ofPartnership.

The firm of b. knox &co.,,waa dis-
•deed on tbf* first ofApril, ISSS. All those indebtedw. the old flruj will phuM settle with JACOB B. HUBLRY,

who will hereafter conduct the Confectionary "businaa at
tho well-known »tan-l, at 27 Foartb street.

M. KKOX.
J. B. HUBLEY.

Knoi'a lea Cream Rooms.
THESE ROOMS, near the corner of Fourth

Ferry streets, so welland favorably known, are
now open to the pnblle for tho Sommer Season, where all
kinds ofFruits In their Cream, Confections, etc ,
etc, may be obtained at any hoar of the day and daring the
eveninguntil 11 o’clock.

mylfc2wd JACOB n. HCBLEY.

Hitchcock, McCkeeky & co., suo-
reason toHoffman, WcCreerj A Co-, Forwarding and

Commission Merchant*and VThuiteale Dealers in Produce,Floor and Wool.
PirrsacuGH. REFER!6pringar Hariiaash A Oo

H. Childs A Co.,
McCandleu. Means A Co.
Bsmloy, ACo

U H. hmith A Co-

tEXCES: bilTimoex
Crcnell & Dora«*y,

PHiunxipnu.
Keene, Sterling k Co.,
Jaa. Sent, Santee A Co.
Uarrctt k Martin,
Weaver k Graham.

ST. tours.
Joseph K. Elder,
Fenton Bros.

nscisjin.
A. A D. Fenton A ilr<«n

George M. A L. liorde," 1aplrdly

C A B T W HIO II T YOUNG,
(Satxtmon to John Cartwright,)

ATANUFACTURERS and Importers ofITJ. Poct.tanJ T.hl. Borgia anf Dtnt.l In-■trumonts, Oonw Putola, Plahlng Thhkla, *r.No. «0 Wood
•tract. They giro .pedal attention to themannlactoring o(
TrtiMca,Snpportorm. Ac. Jobbing ,ai Rcpalng with pone-
tuallty uddespatch. apli-dly


